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Digests what you eat.
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D. F. JARVIS,

FOR RENT !

The Hall, 3rd Boor, Plant-

er's Building, Middle street,
recently occupied by the
Hebrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A FEW KOOMS, 2ND PLOOK,

Same Building.

IV. if. STREET.

PROFESSIONAL.

t. M. Simmons, A. P. Ward
i. H. rou. E. W. Pou.

SIJVinONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
. HEW BfcKIlK, H. C.

Office 63 So, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

site Hotel imattawaa.
(Offices also at Ralolgh and Smithfleld.)

Practice In the counties ol Craven. Dnplln,
Jones, Onslow, Oarteret Pamlico, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett and Wilson; in tbe So.

preiae ana reuerai vourta, ana wnarvvei
sarrkes are dealred. .

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyer Brlrt '
Balldlng.

' Will practloa In tne Counties of Craven
Oarteret, Jones, Onslow ana Farallco. V. B

Oourt at Kew Herat aad Buprema Court o
he iftata. . .,

C ROMULUS A. NUNN,

; irmr suxav . o.
Offkev Opp. Ilotel Chattawka.

'
iv.V 'i; ' South Front Street. .. ,

t.T' Practice In North Carolina. ..

FINANCIAL.

tm f.1 BANK,
1st, 1808.

Capital Stock,.. .....;....V5,0OO.00
Sarala iv'...y.-,- - 9,000,00
Cadlrlded Profits........ 2,000.00

, , y ;QFFiOEli8. v . r
;

It. it. OtfTtf It Presidpnt. ' I-- :

W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.
" T. W. DswsY, Cnsbier. ,

. J. W. Bido, Teller.
O. T. CnsnwioK. Collootor.

:.":'.. DIRECTORS:'':
Wm. B. Blades, ' ' M. M. Marks,
O. D. Bradham, P. II. Pelletier,
L. U. Culler, , Jno. Suter,
W. B. Chadwick, . , J. W.Btewart,

T. W.Dewey.
We want your business and feel that

we can odor you as much in return as
any other bank In tbe city. It is our
endeavor to make bnsinoaa relations mut- -

uallv ploaaaut and profitable to our
'patrons, -

Architect & SirinltnH
- C3 Kroail ?lrcet.

'Administrator's Notice. -

Having qualified as tbe Administrator
of W. II. liarvey deceased late of the
County of Craven, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 11th, day

f October 1900, or this notice, will be
plead in Bar of their recovery. 1 .

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment. . -

TUOSJf. McUAHTtiX,
Administrator.

This October 11th, 1899. ,

Administrator's Sale of Land.
Nobth Carolina, 1

CoaCrwen County. f
Superior

F P ltowe, Administrator of Wm. Row
deceased,

vs
Allen G Rowe, Martha AGasklns ap
others.

Puisuant to a judgment and ordet
rendered and made in the above
entitled cause, la the Superior court
of Craven county Oct 7th 1899 I will ex
pose to tale at public auction for cash
at the Court House door in New Bern
N C on Monday November 27th 1899 be-

tween the hours of 12 o'clock m. and 1

o'clock p. m., the land described In tbe
complaint. It being a certain tract of land
in (. raven county N. C. on the north side
of Neure river and on Broad creek
bounded by tbe lands of Allen Barring-to- n,

Wm Stapleford and by Broad creek,
it being tbe aurae where Wm Hoe. de-

ceased resided at tbe time of his death,
containing about 280 acres. For further
description see records in the office of the
Register of Deeds of said county.

F. P. ROE, Administrator of
Wm. ROE, dee'd.

Administratoi'd Notice.

Having qualified as the Administrator
of Littleton J Poller, deceased, late of
the County of Craven, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of the deceased to exhibit tbem to
the undersigned on or before the Ilia
day of October, 1900. or this notico will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This October, 11th, 1899.

thos. f. McCarthy,
Administiator.

Administrator's Notice !

Having qualified as Ibe Administra-
tor (I. b. n. of Edwaid Harvey, deceased
late of the county of Craven, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estato of lho rieccattd to exhibit
them to the mnlrrciKnrd n or before
the 11th day of October, 1 GOO, or this
Notice will he plead in Har of their re-

covery. All persons iudeblid to said
estate will plenpe nmke immediate pay
ment, l llOS. F. WCUAKIHI,

Administrator d, b n.
This October 11, 1809.

Notico oi Sale.
rhnmaa F JUCarthy, administrator ")

of Li'U- io.. .1 1 otter, deceased,
Vs.

Mack I ewis, and Luura Lewis his j

wife, and oth. ss. J
Pursuant to the order of the Superior

Court of t ravin county in ihe above en-

titled action in winch I was licensed aad
directed to sell the, hcreinalter lot of
land to make assois to pay the dehta of
my iiitiRtu'c and for other urposea; aa
such administrator I will offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door of Craven county
on Wednesday the VOth day tt Novem-
ber U99, at 4 he hour of 12 o'clock no, alt,
ol the r.'lloninv lot iu lliu city of lew
Bern, N C, betinmuK nt the southwest
corner of Hannah 'l l.cn.pt on lot, and
running thence eoutbwaidly with the
east line of lho Samutl Com lis lot on
the street or lace, ' curtises corner It be-

ing ICO feet south lo II e beginning, lon-V- i
yed in L J i'oltcr by dcu recoidtd in

Hook of Deeds 12", puge 4i, omce or
the lteglsier of Deeds of Craven county.

This October aoin, 1BMU.

TUOMAS F. MCCARTHY, Admn.,
LJ Poller, deceased.

North Caiollna Superior Court
Craven County
Merrllt Whitley, Administrator d. b. u.
c t. a. of John Collins, dec.

vs
Delia Atkinson, Sam Atklnron, Handy
Atkinson, William Besele Williams and
E M. Green, Quaidian Ad Litem.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made aud entered In tbe above en-

titled action on Ibe 2nd day of Novem-
ber, 1899, I will sell , for cash at publio
auction to the blgliost bidder at . the
Court bouse door iu New Barn, Craven
county, N. C. at 19 m. on the lllhdey of
December, 1899, the following real estate
in Craven county, N. O. described as
follows: In No 8 townshiii near tha
village of Foit Barnwell the leads
purchased from Joseph Whiity by John
Collins, being the placer where John
Collins resided at the time of bia death.

- . MEKR1TT WHIT LET,
Admlstrator d b. a c.t. a. of John Col

lins,, deceased .'.
. - I). L. WABD, Attorney, .

Noltco of Summons and; Wirnint

:of . Attachment. T ':
''

Bute Of North Carollni, Eighth
s County of Craven f Township.

; , A Cohn and WB Broan -
',i,'i"Sf... -- . ""va. ;' i

'

A marlnan Ttlrclrlo Noveltv and If fir Co.
. . .. and Joseph M Zamoiskl. i

"The defendants above namett will tak
notice that a snmmondo the above en-

titled action was Issued against said de
fendanton tb llib day of September,
1899 by 8 a Justice of the peace
Of Craven county, North Carolina, for
the sum of tm 75, due aald Plaintiffs
by reason of breach of contract and dam-
ages accrued thereunder, which Sim-
mons is returnable befor said Justice at
his office in r'ew Bern in said county,
and In Eighth township, on the 10th day
of November 1890, at the hour .of 11

OClOCiam.:. lun win aieu
tako notice that a wai rant of attachment
was issued by aaid Justice on lh 11th
day of rjepietnlier 1890 kgatnf t the prop,
erty of said def. odauts which warrant is
return ulilo before tbe raid Jtistir at
lho time and ploce above 'namd for th
return of lho suuiinoiis Whrn 'and
wh-- i the doffndania aie requlrrd 10 ap-- p

arnnd answer or Oetr.ur lo the com-

plaint or Ibe nllef. demanded 1U b

granted i - -

This the Srd day of (Vint?. 1809
S H. STREhT. J.. P.

Russell Hons Me

Mortgage Sale I ;
Pursuant to a power of sale contained

in a mortgage executed to P M iiarbcr
by Stephen ekMt and wife, dated tbe 2d
day of July 1W8 --and recorded In tl.e
otSco of the register of deeds of Craven
county in book 99 pages 287 868 and 899
we will sell at pubiln and on ut Ine
court hi a e door in tbe city of New Bern
a, 19. nlaUilr ... am. KaiuI.. ft... Itil.
day of December 1899 tne follonlng
propeily: : Lylna: and Ueir.g in jbe ct un- -
ty of Cuvea being thelou or tr.cu of
i,d cenvevwt ro lie a!d Stephen Scott
by W Q Biinson. Admr of J H Rich-
ardson, deceased, containing hU acres
mors or less Terms of sa'e cash.
MAKUGKfcVT M. BAKI-E- f if tutrix.
J. HEND&HSON KOiiS, Kxrcuior,

oil' M. barber, dic.ased

Mortgage Sale I

Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in' a mortgage executed to P M "Barber
by Gumbo Derden and wife dated tbo
2d day of July 1888 sad recorded in tbe
omce or tne register or aeeas oi u raven
county in book 99 folio 70, we will sell
at publio atictir n at the court house door
In the city new Bern at Vt o'clock m,
on Mondty ilie 11th day of December
1899 tbe following real estate: Lying
and being la I lie county ol Uiavrn ad-

joining tne lanoa of Daniel Built, An
tliony Mania and oihrs being the tame
lend "convened 10 the snid Gumbo Qarrden

by W (i Brinson, Admr. of J a Kicbard
son. deceived. Teircs of Hale Cash.
MARGARE.T M "BARBER Executrix,
1. HENDERSON ROSS, Execulo.

of P M Barie, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE!

Hating qualified as administrator d b
n c ta of the estate of John Collins, de
ceased, all persons hiring claims against
said eacate are notified to presenc the
same to me duly verified on or before
tbe 1st day of November 1900, or this
notice will be plead m bar of their re-

coveiy. All persons indebted to said
tatato are requested to make immediate
l aymeot. A1KKK1TT Will i LIS y,
Admn d b n c t a of lobn Collins, dec,

November 1, 1899.

Police of Sale of Lsand
For Partition.

North Carolina, ) In tbe Superior Court,
Craven (Jo. ) Before tbe Cleik.

J. L. UartsQeld,

MrsBarabA Taylor, JasCTajlor, Dr
I M Taylor, Dr lieo Attmore, Or II 8
Primrose, W H Oliver, Geo A Oliver.
Mary T Oliver, Tbemaa Constable and
Martha Constable bis wile, lieo J R
Uueke and Hannah Iluake bia wife, Mar
tin 8 Willard and Elizabeth O Willard
bia wife, Rebecca O Attmore, Or J D

Uark, Hannah T Clark, The Trustees of
Davidson College, North Carolina, bel-ri- e

J Clark, and Cbas S Hollister, execu-

tor of Frances Taylor, deeeased.
Pursuant to a deciee of the Superior

Court of Craven county la the above
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered by tbe Clerk of said
bupcrior Court on tbe 9th day of Nov-be- r

18U9.
The undersigned as commissioners

will offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion for cash to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door of Graven county
Monday tbe 11th day of December KW
at the hour of 13 o'clock noon all tbe fol-

lowing described real estate towil: A

tract of land containing 64C0 acres, lying
and being in the county of Craven and
partly in Pamlico county, on tbe north
tide of Neuse river between the heads of
tbe northeast prong of Little hwlft
Creek and Bay river beginning at
Wright C Stanley's last corner being four
hundred ano ninety poies irom aaiu
Stanley's beginning at a black gum and
on a course south lifty three east and
runs the reverse of his line south seven
degrees west one thousand & forty poles
to his corner then along another of said
Stanly's lines south forty five degrees
east fourteen hundred and ifty pales to
hia corner then south forlr nve degrees
east seven hundred and five poles then
north forty live degrees east two nun-dr- ed

and seventy two poles then north
eleven hundred and seventy poles to a
gum at Bay river bridge men norm nity
three decrees west three hundred and
twenty poles then sou in iorty degrees
weal seven n una rod ana nuy poies ineu
north fortv UTe-- (trees west eleven' hun
dred and twenty poles north seven de
grees east six ounarea ana eigniy poies
then north fl.'lv three degrees west two
hundred poles to Ihe first station; also a
certain niece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In tbe couotv of Craven
on tbe north side of Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake, beginning at a cy-

press on Ellis' lake the one mile tree
westward from his landing running
north twd hundred and thirty-thr- ee

nolcs. then south elebty-tw- o degrees
east two hundred and eighty poles to the
Black lake, then along the lake south
thirteen degrees east one hundred and
ten poles to James Psrrott's second cor
ner, tnenca wun bis una soum toiny ue
grees west one hundred and twenty
poles to a cypress his beginning corner
on Ellis' lake eighty pole above Ibe
landing and thence with tha various
naanrlara of tha lake to the first . station
containing three hundred and ninety
acres.. " .

This November, 1899. : .
AD WARD, - ;- v- '

J, , iWH OLIVER.- ROMULUS A NUNN,-- 1

. Commissioners.

Fine Tobacco. Truck
, and General
. Farming Lands

. For..-- Sale.. .

One tract of 90 acres lo oae fourth
mlla nf nltv af New Bern.' .

'

One tract of 27 acres In less thaa oas
mile of oily of New Bern. ''.

One tract of 850 acres 'In about on
mile of city of New Be'n. r

One tract of 90 acres la two miles of
city of New Bern. ,

One tract of 90 acres In two and one
half miles of City of New rm. : '

One tract of 8U0 acres In three aad on
quarter miles of city ol New Bern.

All bf Hie above tracts are well loca
ted, being on the same side of the rivers
that Mew Bern is.

They are In good stat of cultivation
and we bold ttiprn at a monersia price.

For prices, e'o., apply to .

J. J. YVOLFENDEN, New Bern,N.C

School Books I

All Kinds
At TUiter's Jewelry Store, next to the
Jni iiNAt.. New Born, N. C. School

i nt Low Tilers by mail, pokt paid,

returned from his wanderings on the
continent, be presumed himself ut Sur-

geons' hall for examination as a hos
pital mute, with tbe view of entering
the army or navy, bnt he suffered the
mortification of being rejected as un-

qualified. That he might appear before
tbe oxaminiug surgeon suitably dressed
Goldsmith obtained a new suit of
clothes, for which Griffiths, the pub-

lisher of The Monthly Review, become
security. The clothes were to be return-
ed immediately when the purpose was
served, or tbe debt was to be discharged.
Poor Goldsmith, having failed in his
object and probably distressed by urgent
want, pawned tbe clothes. The pub-

lisher threatened, and Goldsmith re-

plied: - .
1 know ox no misery but a jail, to

which .my own imprudence and your
letter seem to point, ; I have seen it in
evitable these throe or four weeks and.
by heavens, request it as a favor a fa
vor that- - may prevent something more
fatal." I have been some years strag-
gling with a wretched being, with all
that contempt and indigence bring with
it, with all those strong passions which
make contempt insupportable. . What,
then, has a jail that is formidable?" -

Snch was the hopelessness, tbe deep
despair of this imprudent bnt amiable
author who has added to the delight of
millions and to the glory of English
literature. Exchange.

Matrimonial Commandments.
Matrimony has ten commandments.
These were studied out by Theodore

Parker shortly before the day of his
wedding. , They, took - the form of ten
beautiful resolutions, which he inscrib
ed in his journal. They were as follows:

First --Never, except for the best
reasons, to oppose my wife's will

Second. To discharge all duties for
her sake freely.

Third. Never to eoold.
Fourth. Never to look cross at her.
Fifth. Never to worry her. with

commandments.. , .

' Sixth. To promote her piety.
i Seventh. To bear her burdens.
Eighth. To overlook her foibles.
Ninth. To save, cherish and forever

defend her.
Tenth. To remember her always in

my prayers. Thus, God willing, we shall
be blessed.

Bebnked.
A car conductor who wished to assist

a very stont, middle aged lady to board
and enter the ca'r felt utterly abashed
and rebuked when she said acridly : . .

"Keep your bands off'n my baok,
will your If you ain't got no manners,
I'll see if I can't learn you some!"

Ana as she walked unsteadily to a
vaoant seat she said for the benefit of
the other passengers t -

'It makes me so mad to have these
berrtlbndnotors oallin me 'lady an be- -

in so familiar ev ry way, an I guess
I've learned one of 'em a lesson 1" De
troit Free Press.

Circumstantial Bvtdenee,
Sherlock Holmes (at the theater)

That woman in front of us has remark
ably pretty teeth.

Dr. Cubebs How do yon know? Ton
haven't seen her face. cja v

Sherlock Holmes But she has laugh'
ed incessantly ever since the curtain
went up. Chicago News, v

MOZLKT'S IXMOft KUX1B.
' A Pleasant Lemon Tonlo.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap--

elite, debility, nervous prostration ano.
Eeart failure, by regulating the. Liver,
Stomach, isoweis ana moneys.

:'i Moiley'i Lemon Elixir ,,. .

Cured me of indigestion. : I had suffered
for ten years. .1 had tried almost every
medicine, but all tailed. Since taking
liemen itiixir i can eat anytnmg l ime.

W. A. UEIFFITH,
Reevesvllle, B. C.

':'. 2 J Hollar's Lemon Elixir. ? "
Cored me of Indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years or suaerlng when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.

N. i). Coleman,
Beulah, 8. U. -

Hoale7s Lemon Elixir." t
I h ive been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible neadacnes. Lemon lillxir
oared me. My eppctttle is good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good. '

.

. :. Chablbs Qibhabd,. ;

No. 1518 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky. r
JJiC--' .Koalejs Lemon Elixir . '

Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous In
digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to waix np stairs or to ao any una oi
work. 1 was treated by many pnysicians,
bat got no better until I used Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous.

. - ' v. a. BALDwia,
No. 88 Alexander Bt, Atlanta, Ga.

MOZLCT-- S LEMON HOT HBO PS..
Curres all Coughs. Colds, Hosrseness

Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases, elegant
reliable. '. '

0X. A ..1. t.

a. sioziey, Atlanta, ua. .

'' - A Bla; Adrutaaa; ' i

I wonder why Bcrlmpklns located his
ofiioe so close to the elevator?

Probably because there would be more
chance of getting up In the world,

, v' loo.- ';'..'';;
' Dr. B. Setebtea'a Antt Dlnretie.
May be worth to you more than $100

If you have a rVitld who soils bedding
from Incontonc of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by O. D
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. O.

Racial Tendencies.
Why do you think this man who a).

Canst over you was IiIbu?
Because I threatened to lick blra.
Wel'f . f V , ..;
We'l, instead ol driving on aliOnt hi

Dt SM63S ce got oown rrom uis wagon
scd wanted to flglit. ','

Geo. Kolnnd, Rockland, O., sayn, "My
wife hud lilies fortv yearn. DeWItt'
Witch Ilnzel Bnlvo cured her. It Is (lie
bunt salve In Ameilca," It lienls every-
thing and cures all pkiu dlt.euen, F. 8.

X. . u In ." nl t'.n Ijii.Ii

the Mar da Glace a party of tourists
were surprised by a woman who, letter
in hand, emerged from the neighboring
hotel The party consisted of husband
and wife, two daughters, a young girl
friend who was traveling with them
and a courier and guide. The woman
eyed the crowd for a minute, and, then,
rushing straight up to the young girl.
she asked her to mail the letter. "It
will get there so much sooner if yon
don't mind carrying it down with you,"
said the woman; "otherwise I shall
have to wait until tomorrow when the
regular postman comes.". The whole
proceeding was so sudden and so char-
acteristic of Women that the girl was
inclined to langb, bnt she pocketed the
letter and promised to mail it as re-
quested. u '

Tour face was your fortune that
time," remarked tbe man of the party
on the way down, "That woman looked
ns over well? before she- - picked upon
yon. I suppose she saw that you were
one who could be trusted not to forget

.VJ mail lettero.
Now the point of this story is not

that the girl forgot to mail the letter,
fox she didn't, nor that it was tbe man
of the party who had to remind her of
it, for; she needed no reminding, but
that just before posting the missive the
girl happened to glance at its super-
scription. It was directed to her mother.
The girl could hardly believe her eyes,
yet there it was in good, plain Ameri-
can writing, the name of . her own dear
mother; whom she hadn't seen for so
many months and at her own home ad
dress. The girl scut a letter borne upon
her own account and learned that tbe
woman was an old friend whom tbe
mother had not seen for many years and
whom the girl had never seen, though
often heard of. When the two, woman
and girL afterward met to know each
other for the first time, they agreed
that the Mtr de Glnoe bad supplied
them with the choicest sample of coin-
cidence in their experience. New York
Sun.

A Teat Cor Blah or Left Handedness.
It Is noted editorially in Tbe Medico

Legal. Journal, New York, that in many
criminal oases it becomes necessary to
knoW whether a man is right or left
banded, Quoting Dr. Hall of Denver, a
high authority, the writer says:

"The matter has generally been set
tled by tbe prodnction of witnesses,
Who have testified freely in many oases
to a given condition when an equal
number of witnesses have been brought
forward who havo testified to an oppo
site condition. In many cases the ques-

tion could be better settled by an exam
ination of tbe prisoner, if such an ex
amination ccnld bo obtained, or of the
corpse, In case this became dcsirnblo by
a study of the qicatrices upon the hands,
such as are inflicted by every man who
handles tools of every kind, but espe-
cially the peckctknife. Although most
left banded boys are taught to write
with the right band, I believe the knife
is commonly bandied with the left hand
in such cases by tbe left banded, and
many tools are used in a eimilurmauner
in various trades. In wemeu tbe stndy
could not be expected to be of so .much
value, and still it has proved to be fair
ly conclusive in many cases."

': LovemaklnB In Pnbllo.
It la evident from her letter to Tbe

Ladies' Home Journal that Miss Lilian
Bell finds much in .Paris to interest and
amuse her. Among other things that
are rather novel to an American "one
sees," she writes, "tha comical sight
of Frenoh bride and bridegroom, id
all the glory of their bridal array-w- hite

satin, veil and orange blossom- s-
driving through tbe streets in Open cabs
and hugging and kissing each other
with an uuctnons freedom which is apt
to throw a uonservative American into
a spasm of laughter. Indeed the frank
ana candid way that lovemaking 8
on in publio among tbo lower clasees is
so amazing that at first yon . think yon
never in this world will become accus
tomed to it, but yon get accustomed to

great many strange sights in Pails. If
a kiss eiplodss with nnuraal violence in

cab near mine, it sometimes scares
the horse, but it no longer disturbs me
in the least, My nervousness over that
sort of thing has entirely worn off.

"A Noble Steed.

It was Sir Henry Havelock Allan's
boast that be could make his Arab, like
the British army,. "go anywhere and do
anything," and there is a well authen-
ticated story of bow one day, mounted
upon his horse, Je called upon a friend,
who received bim from an upper win.
dow, with the remark, "I'll be down
In moment.". "Ob, don't trouble to
come down I" was the general's reply.
"We'll come up to yon,1' and hotel
bis steed at tbe steps,' and in a moment
was in the ball and would undoubtedly
have ascended to the drawing room.
New Xork Post.

A Woman's Joke. v

Have yon heard this one ( Why Us
man with a bottle of muoilage iu' bis
pocket, racing at tbe top of his speed
on a bicycle, like the July sunr Tbe an.
swer is, obviously, "Becauso be Is
scorcher.." Bnt what has tbe bottle of

muoilage to do with it? Why, that's ths
sticker. Club Woman. '..

; '.f .; ' HU Triumph, io
"Have you anything to sayV asked

the sheriff, as he strapped the murderer
' in the elcomo cbalr.

"I just want to point out what fools
those people were wbo said I was born
to be banged," replied the criminal,
with a smile of triumph. Phlladelphii
North American. -

A Dlteppceranoe Eaplalned.
?;l havo no foara as to my danghter'i

ultimate succeiia," suid tbo a

donnu, "for she has inlioritcd my
voice."

"indeed 1" replied the visitor. "I'vi
fiften wondered what became of it."
Cllicujj.) i.'ewH.

It will not bo a snrprlne to any who

lire at all fnniU'ar with Ilia pond quail
n or Cl.an. luin's CC'Ur'l ':"
H.iV li. it. :e ever wliern s,

:f I .y nve n
It, l.f it Iu e.iir. .f

ofpi i'nnnlii it I,

il. l fin. c.f the I, It h.i.
is hM.i. 1.' ef ef. nd win

-- 1 t.

Easy to take, easy to operate---

Hood's Pills
Move.Onl

"Brown," said tbe partner of the cor
ner office, "you put that notice on the
wall, 'No loafing,' and there are now
actually five men lounging directly un-

der it Go out and tell them to move on."
"No," responded Brown, by the way

of a joke, won't do it. Tbey are be-

neath my notice." ,

- Oafe Benewer" For Ladles.
Oliver Pelflrunn , nf CVilflwatar', , Mlnn'i: ,

writes: "I had not been able to sit up a
half day at a time for thirteen years un
til I used the Mystic Life Renewer. It
has cured me of nervous trouble, head-

ache and a very bad stomach. It has
helped me in so many ways, and cured
me of afflictions that the doctors said
could not be cured.. The blessed Life Re--

newer has done more for me then all the
Patent Medicines, Doctors and Christian
Science treatments combined. It Is the
most wondeiful medicine I ever saw."
Sold by T A Benry, druggist, New Bern.

Too Mnch Demanded.
Poet (whose bouse Is burning, to th

chief of the fire department) "Will you
please tell ihe firemen who are saving
my property not to mix the epic poetry
with the lyrler'M:: ;;'

F S Duffy & Co guarantee- - every bot
tle bl Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This is the best remedy in
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and is pleas
ant and safe to take.-I- t prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu
monia.

Awfld Thouxht.

The hay fever victim shuddered, "Oof
another chill ?" his wife asked.

"No," he answered. "I just happened
to think of what I might be suffering if
I were an elephant."

Ton never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble,
They are famous little pills forconstlpa
lion and liver and bowel troubles. F. S.

Duffy. , '

She Do yea believe that man sprang
from the ape f

ue no. But all women
spring from the mouse.

A friend In need U a friend Indeed.
That is exactly Waat Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy i. It is the mother's
help when she is suddenly awakened in
the night by the onilneos husky ooughv
and labored breathing, of her babe. It
is the safe resort of the youth or adult
when he has "caught cold" and there Is
coughing and irritation of the mucous
membrane of the throat. It allays the
irritation and cares the cold. For sale
by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

Browne But why do you ask me to
lend him a sovereign as a personal
favor to you T Are you under obligation
to him f - , -

Towne Not bnt if you don't, he'll
come to me for it. ! . ' . v

AUGUST FLOWER.

'It is a surprising fact," says Prof,
Houton, "that in my travels in all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met mote people having used
Green's August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia,' deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation,
find for , tourists and salesmen, or for
persons filling ,offlce positions, where
headaches and general bad feelings from
Irregular habits exist, that Green's Aug.
nst Flower Is a grand remedy. It does
not injure the system by frequent use,
and Is excellent for sour stomach and
Indigestion." Sample bottles free atF,
A. Daffy ft Co'. ,

Sold by dealers in all civilized coun
tries, a , . . , . -

The Buckwheat Smile.

The smile' that wreathes my face Is not.
The smile of one who won ' -

The bets ha made election day '. .

I smile because the sun
Uarka now that soltlce of the yesr
' When ssusage is the game,

And to the breakfast table, lot .

The buckwheat cake have came.

Used by BritUh Boldlera tn Africa.
' Capt.C. G. Dennlaon is well known
all over Africa as commander of tbe
forces that captured tbe famous rebel
Qallshe. Under date of November 4, 1807,

from Vryburg, Bechuanaiand, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which 1 used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and bad given to nry

men, and In every case It proved most
boneilclal." For sale by F. S. Duffy
Co.

A Modern riolure.
Tou look dreadfully pale, Mr, MIIlc

did you faU down?
No my wife only ran over me a llttl

with her blcyclo.

' relief la ! I ' m.

Dlntreiifiliifl; Kidney mid ller 15

fm rolli'veil In nix li..nr y n
Hon t U Aim-,'- :in Y y (.' ' It lit

grent R r j n on li. ' ..ni.li f Is r
lm prill) ' llr In "' .'s; :ill 1.1

der, ki. lui : H ft I 1:1 in r.

Keiiev-- H l" i.'v r f- ' t

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

' EDITOR AltD FROPKIBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, In advance. . . $4.00
One year, not in advance .. . ...... . 6.00
Monthly, by carrier In tbe city..; . .60

- Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation. -

Entered at the Pout Office, New Bern,
N. G, at tecond claw matter. r. :j,

Official Paper of New Berm 'utd
i Crave Ceanty. --

New Bern, N. C, Nov. 17,1899.

SOUTH-EASTE- ASSOCIATION'S HEW

MOVE. --

The recent; announcement by the

8 n Tariff Association of a re-

duction in fire insurance rate on farm

dwellings and barns, on dwellings and

contents In cities and towns, also u

churches, schools' and public buildings

and thejr contents, Is an encouraging
sign'that protection against fire shall not

always continue upon a practically pro

hlbitory basis.

Naturally the S-- E Association will ap

plaud its action as being : done to favor

Insurers, but the real facts probably are

that the Association thinks to demoralize

home companiesr also the Association

finds that some insurers have secured

fire Insurance from a distance, hence the
Seuth-Easter- n feels its monopoly threat-

ened and it lowers its rate upon a cer-

tain olassof risks." - ' 1 '
If the Booth-Easte- rn Association is

simply making the rate cut as the begin-

ning of an insurance war, there is not
going to be any important gains to the
insured, for the reduction of coarse does

not affeot existing policies-I- t

the cut is to drive out competitors,

then local home companies must suffer,

unless their home people courageously

stand by them, as they should, no matter
how fieree the fight may be. ,

New Bern like many other places in

North Carolina, is distressed by exces

sive fire insurance rates.-an- d if the re
daction affects all Mndaof Insurable prop

erty, and the redaction is made in good

faith and upon a permanent basis, then
some good will be given to' those who

must Insure tbelr property, regardless
uf high rates.

That the South-Easte- rn Association
should voluntary reduce rates, except for
some ulterior purpose, is to be doubted,
fer it loves a monopoly o( high rates
too much to give insurers any bene
fits. ..."

The real reason for the reduction will
no doubt be made plain later en. -

: HOW'S Thlst
We offer One hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chirit ft Co., Props , Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known 7. 3
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations, made by their firm.
West b Tbuax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo O. Waldmo, Kinha 6 M.a--

vis, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo O.
, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free. Wt S'V-xv.'-

Hall's famlly Fills are the best Sj,

"What are-yo- figuring nf asked the
Chicago wife after her husband had oov
ered several sheets of paper with col- -

umns of figures. ; 't
"Well," replied her. husband, '"I am

trying to find out what the population
of oar city would be If we had' no city
llmltsatall." . . .

Do Ton Suffer from lumbago, rbeu
matlam or swollen muscleaf It so, pro-

cure at once a bottle of Paih-Ki- lli

and follow the printed directions. The
relief Is Instantaneous as well as luting,
No necessity to suffer when . a remedy
each as Paln-Kill- er is to be had. Sixty
years of success speaks for itself. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one Pala-KUl- er,

Perry Davis. Price too and 60o-,-

,. '. Halloa 4foretua-ot- . '.,

" Now stop crying, Tottle, said a Brook
lyn mother to her little girl, who had
been quarreling with her brother I'm
sure Bannle will lake back all the mean
things be said.

Tes, he'll take 'em back, was the sob
bing reply, so he'll just have 'em ready
to use over again.

Chamberlain's Pain, Balm Carat Others,
Way No Tout

My wife has been using Chamberlain
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine rears. We have tried all klnda
of medicines and doctors wltbont recolv
ing any turnout from any of them. On
day we saw an advertisement of thl
medicine and thought of trying It, whir
we did with the be.gt of satlafar.llon. till

i
While In Beaufort be sure rnd s'rp st

the ltusell Ilotuo. Flrsi-Us- s 1'. ,i.
A home for traveling people, Ki

and hunting unextellod. Tern s l: . a
day or f 1.00 per weeh.

O. A. KUSFLLLTi. ...

liio us for price Hits and terms.

J. M. & J. I. .KERIi,
1: ' f'HOHO, K. C

Las 0ed only one battle and lirr should-e-

Is almost well. Aiol.rn L. Jtn.i.rrr,
Mnnchitnr, N. II. For sale y F. H.

pi"y Co. -r r


